
EGO BenEfits

For further information please get in contact with your nearest EGO restaurant

� Happy Teams and Happy
Customers
We understand the importance of happiness in 
the workplace. Our employee retention is industry 
leading and many people return to work for Ego 
after pursuing other roles. We spend time day in, 
day out in our restaurants, working with our 
teams, listening and understanding their needs 
and enabling them to improve their business. We 
live and breath the day to day of running a 
successful restaurant. Joining our family entitles 
you to a number of great bene�ts.

� 28 Days Holiday
Every team member can enjoy up to 28 days 
holiday, pro rata. 

This is above the industry average and not only is 
this holiday allowance o�ered, it is often enforced 
to ensure you are getting that all-important time 
o� to rest and recuperate.

� Staff Discounts
Enjoy eating out at any of our Ego restaurants with 
friends and family and the whole table can take 
advantage of our Monday offer, where you can 
enjoy any 2 courses from our a la carte menu for 
only £15.95 and bottles of house wine for only £5, 
every Sunday - Thursday. 

� Free Food on Shifts
Everyone working a 6-hour shift is entitled to a 
free meal.
 We let you choose from our full a la carte menu 
(excludes Steaks & Grills) or any of our menus so 

you can enjoy all the delicious food that is 
prepared freshly each day for our guests. 
There’s no better way to help understand our 
dishes than to enable you to eat them all. 

� 100% of Tips
Our company policy is to pass on 100% of the tips 
each restaurant has made regardless of whether 
the tip is left in cash or on card. 

We don’t pass on any of the processing and 
handling fees for tips left on card as our ethos is 
you earnt the tip, so you get 100% of the tip, 
shared out between the whole team. 

� Christmas Day Off
We close all of our restaurants on Christmas Day 
every year.

As a company, family is hugely important to us and 
we therefore close all of our restaurants on 
Christmas Day so that you can spend time with your 
loved ones on such a special day.




